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markers an4'l !"io. PJ'-'i- . $TJ-- rJi e' . :iio ccityTjn!s thnt
confront! us '

today.' As 'a servic ;

to the community, it maintains
a loan closet for the sick where

"'V-V- :' av:
enfiergency supplies may be ob- -

tained as a courtesy of the club.7
Tir ltmR mflv hp nhtainttd.hv

dib ! endorsed the county health
program an(( helped to further
pignsfor the Health Center, It
helps 'with - various eamnaiims

igyth aa.TP arJ cancer-- U used
n v. (siutbtiHi yt bkimuiDi i

commander fqr Rerauimansj
County. .The club awards a BPW
medal to - the outstanding com-
mercial student at' Perquimans
County High . School. It is in -

terested in the social . welfare
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nhington This we I ahi'
to : discuss the proposed

tituUooal Amendment in

'e field of civil rights.' .

Proposed Constitutional ,a
"n AmmilmMit ...... .i ii'

The Cofutiftit'lon fcrovjtfes that5

"each., state shall appoint,, in'
luch manner as .the. Leg$!aiure
hereof may1 direct, a number
if electors equal to . the whole
umw of : Senators and Repre-

sentatives to which the state
may be entitled in the Congress"
(Article II, Clause 2); ithat "the
Souse of Representatives shall
be composed of, members : cho-

sen every second .year by the

jeople of the several states, and
he electors in each state shall

PERSONAL

The I960 Ford Sunliner is On of 15 model la the hew Ford line which will be introduced
October 8 in Ford dealer showrooms across th nation. Featuring the alriklnfljr modern rear deck and
flat-win- g motif, the new Ford are five inches longer, five inches wider and have more interior leg, hip,
shoulder and bead room than before.. Ford's new integrated design, harmonizing the interior with a
single, flowing exterior styleline, is proof that modern styling need not be radical or eccentric.
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contacting ' Mrs. - Roxanna C.
Jackson,- - chairman, or Mrs.. Bet
ty T, Swindel, : v

GreatnessSs a two-face- d oin
and its reverse i humility.- - .
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fessional VlL V C ".s! in the I

United States, tlie, District of Co-- j
lumbia and Puerto Rico.- - The!
Perquimans BPW Club is ob- -

serving this 3 lit nationwide .cele-- 1

bration with. women who work,
which......has as its theme for 1959 f

"A Right Turn to Confident
Future," a theme which ex-

presses the confidence of the
members in our country,' its free
way of life, in their State, home
town and its citizens. 1(jtrjji(."

One qf the major week)! jan

the American calendar,; 'it ' "was
established to. show the ! world
the ability, caliber, and progress
of. the riembers qi; the; j largest
and oldest national organization
of .business and professional wo-

men in the world. ' '

The Perquimans BPW Club
was, organized in 1943. It has
J6 members with four active
charter members: Margaret W.

Bagley, Roxanna C. - Jackson,
Viola D. Nachman and Alice
Towe Owens. , , '' - v

i Since it3 organization, t it has
been responsible for many im-

provements, such as - meeting
with the Town Board and re

questing the installation of street

Winterize '

Your Home
, O Protect Water Lines

O To Save Heat .

CLOSE IN YOUR
FOUNDATION WITH

CEMENT BLOCKS

Inexpensive When You

Use Four-Inc- h Blocks!

?nly 18c each

Harris Plumbing &

Bldgr. Supply Co.
HERTFORD, N. C.

(winging 9 JU mom at
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ng precincts in the fifty states
comprising the Union,

Other proposals - will be dis
cussed in next week's, column,

Club Week Being

Observed By DPiV

' National- - Business Women's
Week is being celebrated from
October 4 through the 10th by
thousands of Business and Pro- -

Select Gifts Now

for giving later. Use our

Lay-awa- y Plan, Small' de- -:

posit holds any gift.

W. M. Divers & Son
Hertford. N. C. '

AUCTION '::: ... 'v..'"v--.- :

Saturday, October 17tliH 10 A. M.
' "l 7 Miles from Hertford On

Harvey Point Road
ANTIQUES, BRIC-A-BRA- HOUfTHOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE. ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR. ELECTRIC
STOVE, POWER LAWN MOWER AND OTHER APPLI-
ANCES. :.,.;

Mrs, Roberta Houston
RFDl, Hertford, N.C.

LOWEST-COS- T PIG GAINS Ire made by feeding
SOWS rioht to help them farrow more and bigger
pigs. "SQp SOW & GILT 19 the right feed for that job, v

o tact tart nn Inta nf
GILT is specially formulated to build pigs . to;-
make sows milk heavily aod stay ia good condittoa- -

one occasion, Congress rejected
the wisdom of the Founding
Fathers in this respect and un-

dertook to let the national gov-

ernment act in this field. This
Congressional folly resulted in
the tragic era now known as Re-

construction, which culminated
in the shameful, episode in which
Samuel "J. Tilderi, .the duly elect-- -

jed candidate for the office, was
robbed of the Presidency.

Despite this sad historical ex
perience, it is proposed that the
Constitution of the United States
be amended so as to vest in
every .person of ? the required
age and place of residence not
actually confined in an insane
asylum or a: prison an absolute'
right to vote in any election
held for any purpose in any po
litical subdivision anywhere in
the fifty states' constituting the

FOR

Hertford Livestock &
' Supply Cohipany

PHONE 2501 , - HERTFORD

A. WONDERFUL NEW WORLL);OF F0RDS5

fitlve! the iquallflcsitioha requisite
for eiectqr. of .he most numer- -

ous" braneh of the' State Legis
latures"; (Article I, Section" 2);
and', that': Ue' Sen&W ,of tho
United States sh'afl ;be, tomoosec!

of Iwd Senators :frorn each state,
eYected hy the people thereof, for
six years The selectors in
each state'.ShaH have the! quali-
fications requisite for electors of
the most' numerous branch of the
State keeislatures" (Amendment
17, Clause 1).

Xramers Were Wis
If history shows anything, it

shows that' the framers of the
Constitution were wise in per-

mitting the states to prescribe
the qualifications for voters. On
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United States, even though he .

be an idiot or an Vnreformed I

felon under conviction : for a v.

crime involving moral' turpitude. '

When all is said, the only rea,
son assigned for the proposal
that the states be robbed of the
right to prescribe . intelligence
test for voters and barred frem
depriving unconf in ed idiots and
unconfined felons from flie e'ec-tiv- e-

franchise is vsimply this:
That it ii alleged that in a com,

.

paratively few areas of the coun-

try supposedly qualified persona
have been denied the ripht to

.- . i: : i i. 1 l 14T"wuuxu ue, cuaier ,w eaiauiisut uic
truth of such allegations in the I

1.1- .- .fti:ni:Annlutu "1C lluu""l",Dil

session of a physical body, with
or without intelligence and char-
acter, plus an attained are and
a fixed place of residence..

Would Be UnwUe

For Congress and the states
to heed this proposal for such
a Constitutional Amendment
would be about as sensible as
using an atomic bomb ,'to des-

troy a few rats. .. . '
'""As Tliave already pointed .out
u.m previDna..puntmn,'mere are
now sufficient: Federal Statutes
to prevent or punish any prov-
able charges that any qualified
person is being wrongfully de
nied the right to regisWr and
vovte jn kny o the 165,115 ,vot- -

m mevory or
DR. HOGOARD. SR.

Old Dr. Hoggard with hair so
gray

Has left .us ,V join his "wife Pat- -
' tie so far away. :

He has left us, but not to be
foreotten v'

In our hearts and minds.-- "

For a Dr. like Dr. Hoggard
Is really hard to find. : ' .

!"'.
'"

: :' f. -- '.; i,

We all loved Dr., Hoggard,:
He Was so good and kind.
It mattered not rain or shine.-H- e

was willing to minister to
mankind.' : - - :,

His charges were very, Very
smair, v ' - ,

Sometimes not any at all. ...

He was interested in our health,
Not to gain in future wealth.

We'll miss'him now and always,
But memory of him will linger

still;
Around his little house at Wood-vill- e

cDr. Hoggard" loved his fellow-ma- n.

,'.!.By the good deeds he did over
the land .

May the life he lived
Show us the wav
To be more like the Master

every day.
A FRIEND.
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Good Reading
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' Th Chrbtlan Sctsncs Monitor ' x

' On Norway St.Bastoo 15, Man.
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1 ? FALCON -- Th flaw-ti- n
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washasle, sob::saki
Rubber lough . . . not only
guaranteed woihoblt but
scrubbable. '

ECONOMICAL .

Save time . . . lave tabor,
finish walls, ceilmgi, wood
work with this wonderfully
different rubberized paint.! ;
QUICK DIYINft , "

Paint your rooms' 9 . ; '
them the soma day. Lux'

in 30 min
' We. .,. ,.

DUBlBlfi ,
Dirt, r. grimep CCj, W&ybh)

'
treaty oot,'iut. don't adv
bere to Luxury-Sothi- 'i kin
like surface.

Buy Grain and Hogs Daily":
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PROPORTIONED CARS ..

THE tn3W-t3:J?5D-5i
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RUBBER

$5.00 gal.
I.
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.C. ATHEY PAINT CO.,

iIS60:F6lU)$ltite;F
Something New From ATHErS

any Point of Vievr paint $4.00Per Gallon
i d SEE THIS WONDERFUL Ni;7 FO

youn local ro rT'' 'Srid yaur nswspapsr for lfi timv,
. (hsckad. EncloMd ind my ch;k or ,

money srdr. 1 year $20 i
' monthf S10 : i months J5 p
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